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ABSTRACT 

In long-term space travel, the crew is exposed to mi crograv ity and radi ati on that invoke 

potenti al hazards to the immune system. T cell act ivati on is a criti ca l step in the im mune 

response. Receptor-med iated s ignaling is inh ib ited both in microgravity and modeled 

micrograv ity (MMG) as reflected in dimini shed DNA synthes is in perip heral blood lymphocytes 

and their locomotion through gelled type 1 co ll agen. D irect act ivat ion of P rotein K inase C 

(PKC) bypass ing ce ll surface events us ing the p horbol ester PMA rescues MMG-inhibited 

lymphocyte activat ion and locomotion, whereas calc ium ionophore ionomyc in had no rescue 

effect. Thus ca lc ium-independent PKC isoforms may be affected in MMG-induced locomotion 

inh ibition and rescue. Both calcium-dependent isoforms and ca lci um- independent PKC isoforms 

were invest igated to assess the ir express ion in lymphocytes in 19 and MMG-cul ture. Hum an 

lymp hocytes were cul tured and harvested at 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours and seri a l samples assessed 

for locomotion us ing type I co ll agen and express ion ofPKC isoforms. Expression ofPKC-a , -8 

and -£ was assessed by RT-PCR, flow cytometry and im munoblott ing. Results ind icated that 

PKC isoforms 8 and £ were down-regulated by more than 50% at the transcri ptiona l and 

trans lat ional leve ls in MMG-cul tured lymphocytes compared w ith 19 contro ls. Events upstream 

ofPKC such as phosphory lat ion of Phospholipase Cy (PLC-y) in MMG, revea led accumulation 

of inactive enzyme. Depressed Ca ++ -independent PKC isoforms may be a consequence of an 

upstream les ion in the s igna l tra nsduction pathway. The di fferent ia l response among caicium

dependent and ca lc ium-independent isoforms may actuall y res ul t from MMG intrus ion events 

earli er than, but after li gand-recepto r in teractio n. 

K eywords: Signal transd uction, locomotion, im muni ty 
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INTRODUCTION 

LYMPHOCYTE LOCOMOTION IS INTEGRAL to the immu ne response and is adversely 

affected in micrograv ity and modeled micrograv ity (MMG) (8) . Wound healing, mi gration to 

ant igenic sites, and phagocytos is requi re ce llular locomotion. Activation of lymphocytes p ri or to 

cul ture in MMG restores no locomotion (2) . Acti vation redistributes ce ll surface molecules, 

a lters cytok ine prod uction, the cytoske leton reorga nizes and changes gene transcr iption (13) . 

PKC is central in T ce ll activation-triggered pathways, and in turn leads to other transcriptiona l 

and transnat iona l changes occurring in the cell. It was hypothesized fro m prev ious experiments 

that MMG induces a les ion e ither at, or upstream of PKC. To test this hypothesis , lymphocytes 

were treated w ith phorbo lmyristate acetate (PMA), which di rectly activates PKC bypass ing the 

second messenger d iacy lglycero l (DAG) . The ce lls were then assessed for locomotion in type I 

co ll agen gels. T he locomotion inhibition observed under mi crograv ity culture condi tions was 

reversed by up to 87% by pri or acti vation with PMA . However, the incorporation of ionomyc in 

was not synergistic w ith PMA (10). Thus it is possib le that the ca lc ium independent, and not the 

ca lc ium dependent, isoforms of PKC primaril y may be necessary fo r locomoti on. 

PKC is a fam ily of 12 isozymes div ided into three groups. The ca lci um dependent a, 0) ,02, 

and y isozymes are dependent upo n calcium, DAG and phosphatidyl serine (PS) fo r activat ion. 

Furthermo re, they are sensitive to phorbo l esters. The second group consists of novel isoforms, 

such as £, 8, 8 , 11 , and Il, and are not dependent upon ca lc ium, but requi re DAG and PS fo r 

activation and respo nd to phorbo l esters . The third gro up is atypical and consists of the S and Aft 

isofo rms that are calcium and DAG independent and they are insensitive to phorbo l esters (7). In 

human T ce ll s, a, 0, y, S, £, 8, and 8 are expressed at both the mRNA and prote in leve ls (1, 4). 
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Since the T cell receptor signaling pathway appears to be a pathway in locomotion, any 

molecule~ up-stream of PKC, such as PLC-y, may be the target of changes induced by 

micrograv ity. It is less likel y that MMG affects ligand-receptor interactions (2), but any stage in 

the activation sequence through PKC may be affected and observed as decreased proliferation 

and locomotion in MMG. The invest igation presented herein documents the PKC isoform 

profiles in human lymphocytes and suggests that the peculiar isofo rm profiles are likely due to 

upstream changes induced by MMG . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Modeled Microgravity (MMG) culture 

Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) for the detection and quantitation 

of Protein Kinase C (FKC) isoformsfrom human Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cells (FBMC) 

cultured in 1 g and in MMG (R WV culture). Hu man PBMCs were obtained as a buffy coat from 

the Gulf Coast Regional Blood Bank (Houston, TX). Cel ls were resuspended in Hanks ' 

Balanced Salt So lu tion (HB S) and layered onto a Ficol l-paque gradient then centrifuged at 

2 100 rpm at room temperature for 20 minutes . The mononuclear cell layer was iso lated from 

each tube, washed with HBSS three times, pelleted and resuspended in RPMI-1640 

suppl emented w ith 10% Fetal Bov ine Serum (FBS) . Lymphocytes were counted and adjusted to 

1 x 106/ml. Then they were cu ltured in a T75 flask and in an RWV (modeled microgravity) for 

up to 96 hours. Ce ll s were sampled fro m the T flask and the RWV at 24,48, 72 and 96 hours. 

The cell s were harvested and total RNA extracted us ing tr i-reagent. After isopropanol 

precipitation and ethano l wash, the RNA was quantitated based on Ab260128o. A 300 ng sample 

was used for each quantitative RT-PCR reaction . RNA preparations with 260/280 ratios hi gher 

4 
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than 1.8 were used fo r experiments. The RNA PCR kit (Perkin Elmer, NJ, USA) was modi fied 

based on primer choice. The reverse transcription phase of the reaction was perfo rmed first on 

all samples, fo llowed by polymerase phase fo r 35 cyc les. When primers were ava ilable as a 

combination, as for GAPDH, then 2 )..1.1 of the total primer mix was used. The GAPDH primer set 

(Stratagene La Jo ll a, CA) amplified a 35 8 base pair fragment. The PKC isoform (a, 0, £) 

primers (Oxfo rd Biomedical Research, Inc, Oxford , MI) were manufactured as sets of3'and 5' 

primers. One microli ter of each was used fo r each reaction totaling 2 )..1.1 per react ion. The 

predi cted sizes of the PKC isoform products were as fo ll ows : PKC-a: 324 base pai rs, PKC-

0: 351 base pairs, and PKC-£: 731 base pairs. After thermal cyc l ing, 20 )..1.1 of each sample was 

electrophoresed on a 2.5% agarose ge l with ethidium bromide at a final concentrati on of 0.5 

/l-g/mL. Isolates were analyzed using the Alpha Innotech semi quantitative imaging system. 

Western Blotting. SDS gel electrophores is was perfo rmed by standard methods. Antibodies 

to different PKC isoforms were purchased fro m, BD Transduction labs, CA. PBMCs were 

adjusted to 1-2 x 106ceil s per sample and so lubilized in SDS sample buffe r. The so luble prote in 

was electrophoresed in a 10% SDS-PAGE ge l. Then the proteins were transferred to immobilon 

membrane and blocked in EI Blotto (5% non fat mil k, 50 mM Tris, 0.9% aC I, 0.05% Tween 

20, 0.02% Na 3. pH 7.8). The blots were incubated with the primary antibody at the appropri ate 

dilution (1 -2 ug/ml) in EI Blotto so lution at 37° C fo r 3 hours. Blots were washed 3X five 

minutes each in EI Blotto without non-fat milk. Then incubati on was performed with the 

secondary antibody in el blotto at 37 0 C for 1 hour and unbound antibody removed. 

Luminescence so lution (Amersham Scientifi c, Arlington Heights, IL) was added and blots were 

photographica lly developed. 
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Immunoprecipitation. PBMCs were prepared according to previously described methods 

(10) . Cell s were cultured at 1.5 x 106 cells/ml in both 19 and MMG cond itions using an RWV 

bioreactor as described above . A total of 50 x 106 cel ls were obtained at each t ime point and 

were lysed with boiling denaturing lysis buffer (1 % SDS, 10 mM Tris, pH 7.4). F ive hundred 

microliters of lysis buffer was added to each sample and the resulting lysate was boiled for an 

additional 5 minutes. The lysate was then passed through a 26-gauge needle several times and 

centrifuged at 16000g for 5 minutes at 4° C to obtain the solub le fraction. To each sample the 

fo llowing were added : 400 IJ.I water, 100 IJ.I cell lysate (prepared as described above), 1 t05 IJ.g of 

primary antibod y (PLC-yl , Transduction Labs, Lexington, KY), 500 IJ.I 2X immunoprecipitation 

buffer (l00 mM Phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluor ide [PMSF], 100mM Sodium orthovanadate 

[SOY] , 100 mM EDTA, 100 mm EGTA, 100 mM aCI , 20 mM Tris pH 7.4, 1 % Triton X 100, 

0.5% NP 40). Samples were vortexed and mixed in a rocking platform overnight at 4° C. When 

the primary antibody was a mouse monoclonal, then 5 IJ.g of rabbit anti mouse antibody was 

incubated with the sample after the first incubation for 1-2 hrs at 4° C. Ten microliters of Protein 

G: agarose (Sigma, USA) was added to the mixture and incubation continued for 30 minutes at 

4° C. The sample was centrifuged at 16000g for 5 minutes at 4° C. The supernatant from this 

centrifugation was harvested ; the pellet was washed three times with IX immunoprecipitation 

buffer and then resuspended in 30 IJ.I of 2X concentrated electrophores is sample buffer (250 mm 

'!'ris pH 6.8, 4% SDS, 10% glycerol, 0.006% bromophenol blue, 2% ~-mercaptoethanol). The 

sample was bo iled fo r 5 minutes and centrifuged at 16000g at 4° C for 5 minutes . The 

supernatants from the above were loaded onto an SDS-PAGE gel and electrophoresed. The 

proteins were then transferred to nitrocellulose or PYDF membranes and probed with appropriate 
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antibodies. PLC-yJ was immunoprecipitated, and immunoblotted, while the PKC isoforms were 

detected by immunoblotting alone. 

Immunodetection of the intracellular proteins by flow cytometry. PBMCs were washed with 

PB permeabilized and fixed by using IntraPrepTM Permeabilization Reagent (Immunotech, a 

Coulter Co ., Miami, FL) according the manufacturer 's protocol. Next, the cells were stained 

using appropriate specific and controlmAbs. Indirect staining was performed using 

unconjugated mouse anti-human mAb followed by an additional 30-minute incubation with 

FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse second antibody. Control for indirect staining included 

incubation with FITC-conjugated secondary antibody alone. Stained cells were washed twice in 

cold HBSS with 2% FBS. All incubations were at 4° C. Antibodies were used as suggested by 

the manufacturer. Stained cells were analyzed by flow cytometry (EPICS XL; Coulter, Miami, 

FL). Percent of positive cells and mean channel fluorescence were calculated by subtracting the 

appropriate control histograms from the test histograms using a cumulative subtraction routine 

(Oversub) within the Elite Immuno-4 software (Coulter Corp. , Hialeah, FL). 

Scanning laser confocal microscopy. Cells were covered with Elvanol (an anti fade) , and the 

samples are scanned with an Applied Precision DeltaVision Scanning Microscope (Issaquah, 

WA), fitted with an Olympus lX70 microscope (Olympus America, Melville, NY) and a wide 

field-sectioning microscope that employs fluorescent light and equipped with a point spread 

function for better image quality (deconvolution) . A 100-watt mercury arc lamp was used for 

illumination and excitation/emission wavelengths were produced by filters specific for each 

probe (Chroma Technology Corp. , Brattleboro, VT). The filter set combination for the low 

emission probe was a 490 nm excitation filter with a band-pass width of20 nm and an emission 

filter of 5 18 nm with a band-pass of 38 nm. Filter combination for the high emission probe was 

--_ . _ -
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a 555 nm excitation filter with a band-pass of20 nm and emission filter of 617 nm with a 73 nm 

band-pass width. Image scans for each emission probe were acquired in series at a step-size 

thickness of 0.2 ~tm by a Photometrics (Tucson, AZ) PXL CCD camera. At least 30 sections 

were scanned per sample for each probe (i.e. yielding 60 total images when 2 probes were used). 

Image analysis was performed by transferring each data set to a Silicon Graphics 

workstation for deconvolution using SoftWoRx ™ software from App lied Precision using an 

algorithm based on the convolution of a point spread function (PSF) to differentiate and reduce 

extraneous or scattered light captured by the camera. All data sets were subjected to five 

deconvoluti on iterations and then used for image reconstructions and modeling. Baseline 

subtraction of background fluorescence and change of intensity gain were optimally set for each 

emission and consistent for each analysis. An image projection is rendered using SoftWoRx ™ 

software, by stacking each of the individual sections, which produces a three-dimensional image 

on a two-dimensional screen. 

RESULTS 

8 

Human PBMCs were isolated from normal human donors and cultured at 1.5 x 106 cells/ml in 

two culture conditions, static (1g) and MMG (R WV). Lymphocyte locomotion was significantly 

inhibited in MMG and at 96 hours , the locomotion was negligible compared with static 19 

cultures (10). Cells from the same cultures were examined for their expression ofPKC isoforms. 

Locomotion inhibition in micro.gravity analog culture is accompanied by a parallel decrease in 

the expression of specific calcium-independent PKC isoforms. The Figure 1 series shows 

calcium-independent (PKC-8, -E) isoform protein expression levels by western blotting with 
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monoclonal antibodies directed against each isoform. PKC-o protein expression in modeled 

microgravity was negli gible through 96 hrs in MMG lymphocyte cultures (Figure 1a). In 

contrast, PKC-£ displayed evanescent expression in MMG when compared with static1g culture 

(Figure 1 b) . At 24 hours, there was a significant decrease (57%) with near normal expression 

by 48 hours. The expression levels decreased again at 72 hours revealing negligible quantities 

by 96 hours. Results displayed are the average levels of three independent experiments. Protein 

concentrations used were 100 ).lg/ lane, and equal loading was documented by imaging prior to 

blotting. This was used as a parameter of equal loading, since common housekeeping genes, 

such as S-actin, were altered in RWV culture. 

Transcriptional down-modulation ofCa2+-independent PKC isoforms. RT-PCR was 

performed on 19 and MMG cultured lymphocyte total RNA. Protein kinase C-o message was 

barely discernible at 24 and 48 hours in MMG and by 96 hours, it was still down-regulated by 

56% in MMG (Figure 2a). PKC-£ message showed a similar trend in MMG, with an 83% 

decrease at 24 and 48 hours (Figure 2b). Oscillatory expression patterns were observed in of 

both these isoforms. The reduced transcription in modeled micro gravity was reflected in the 

quantitative estimates by western blotting (Figures 1a and 1b). While there was reduced 

transcript expression ofPKC-o in modeled microgravity, protein expression was barely evident. 

Even though PKC-£ expression was comparable to static cultures at 48 hours, mRNA was 

decreased significantly, indicating that PKC-£ translated accumulation may initially occur prior 

to down-regulation of message. GAPDH transcriptional controls are displayed in Figure 2c. 

These figures also reflect averages of three independent experiments. 

Distribution ofPKC isoforms is altered in MMG. In situ PKC isoform expression 

determined by flow cytometry revealed a decrease in PKC isoform deployment in MMG. The 

9 
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decrease was sign ificant in PKC-E, less obvious in PKC-8 and ins ignificant in PKC-cx. There 

was an osc illatory express ion of PKC-E and -8 with a little recovery in expression of prote in at 

48 hours (Figure 3a). Furthermore, these isoforms trans locate and localize w ith cytoskeletal 

components. Confoca l microsco pic analys is revea led more uni fo rm distributi on ofPKC-E in 

lymphocytes cu ltured in static condit ions in comparison with cells cu ltured in MMG, where it 

was less uni form and patchy (F igure 3b). 

Phosphorylation of Phospholipase C yl-l (PLC-yl) express ion in MMG. Phospholipase C-

yl , the primary enzyme for generat ion of diacylglycerol (DAG) via the hydrolys is of IP3 and PIP2 

in T cells, undergoes tyros ine phosphorylation to become the active fo rm. Modeled 

microgravity-cu ltured lymphocytes, even earl y in culture showed a 56% decrease in 

phosphorylated PLC-yl compared with 19 cultured lymphocytes (Figure 4). Samples were 

immunoprecipitated with a PLC-yl antibody and detected us ing a phosphotyrosine secondary 

antibody. 

DISCUSSION 

Spontaneous locomotion in human lymphocytes begins w ith homotyp ic aggregation. Shortly 

thereafter the cell s polarize, form podia, and then commence random locomotion. The pathway 

from cell-cell contact to locomotion involves intrace llul ar signaling pathways and acti vat ion of 

contractile mechanisms within the cell. The experiments repotted herein map the changes that 

occur in intrace llu lar signaling pathways when the gravitational orientation of the cell is 

randomized by c1inostatic rotation. The result in MMG is sim ilar to microgravity w hen 

locomotion is assessed in type I collagen (10). Locomotion in both settings ceases and yet is 

---- _._----
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restored by several act ivation paradigms (8 , 10) suggesting a signal transduction lesion rather 

than an "uncou pi ing" of the locomotion apparatus per se. 

Modeled microgravity-induced inhibition of locomotion was restored up to 87% by addit ion 

ofphorbol myristate acetate (PMA), but not by ca lcium ionophore. Calcium signal ing pathways 

were presumed intact in MMG. When the role of calcium-independent PKC isoforms 

predominant in T cell s was investigated, PKC-E was markedly reduced at both the RNA and 

prote in leve ls, suggest ing inhibition at both leve ls in MMG. The change in PKC-8 was sim ilar 

to , although not as pronounced as PKC-£ by flow cytometry. However, whi le PKC-8 was 

negligible at the protein level by western blotting at all assay times, at 72 and 96hours, mRNA 

was detectab le by RT-PCR and transcriptional inhibition was evident at 24 and 48 hours. The 

low leve ls of expression of these isoforms co incided with ser ial locomotory inhibition in 

lymphocytes (l0). PKC acti vation is one of the earli est events in the signal transduction 

cascades that lead to several ce llular funct ions, such as cell growth, differentiation and gene 

expression. Decreased PKC-£ and -0 expression may lead to loss of appropriate interactions 

with nuclear and membrane-associated proteins and transcriptional factors, ultimate ly resulting 

in fu nctional losses within the cell. PKC-a: leve ls did not change significantl y in 19 and MMG-

cultured lymphocytes (data not shown). However, locomotion was not augmented in MMG, 

even though PKC-a: levels were optimal. This suggests that calcium-dependent PKC isoforms 

may not participate in the signal pathway for lymphocyte locomotion. Transcriptional changes 

in PKC-8 and -E express ion leve ls indicate that MMG has se lective effects on transcription and 

transcript stabi I ity of PKC isoforms, either directly acting on the gene or via up-stream effects 

such as Phospho lipase C-yl activation, resulting in inadequate hydrolysis and DAG formation to 

activate PKC. Shape changes in cel ls in spaceflight and MMG may initiate the effect on 
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s igna ling and transport ofPKC. A ltered cytoske leton organizati ona l changes in mi crogravity 

may lead to s igna ling and functi onal defects in the T ce ll. PKC- £ is known to bind to actin and 

to other cytoskeletal components, and its translocati on to spec ific cellular co mpartments is 

recognized as critica l fo r card iomyocyte contract ion and other cytoske leta l events. PKC-6 bi nds 

and phosphorylates stat 3, regul ating important genes in the T ce ll (5) . Entschl aden et af. (3) 

fo und that in p urified T cell populat ions (CD4+, CD 8+), a spontaneo usly locomoting population 

of25% developed once they were incorporated in to a three-dimensiona l co ll agen matri x. A 

concurrent increase in tyros ine phosphorylation of Focal Adhesion K inase (F AK) was observed. 

Inh ib it ion of Prote in Tyros ine K inases (PTK) us ing Genistein significa ntl y decreased 

spontaneous locomotion, while direct activation of PKC using PMA rescued locomotion (3). 

Investi gat ions w ith T lymphocytes pos iti ve ly corre late PKC activ ity w ith locomotion (1 1), yet 

others associate inhibi tion of PKC w ith augmented loco motion (12) . A lso, disrupti on ofMTs 

with Co lcemi d recrui ted p rev ious ly nonl ocomotory ce ll s and demonstrated an increase in the 

durat ion of locomotion (9) . Th is pro-locomotory ro le of Co lcemid is due to chemoattractant 

behav ior (9). Act ivated T lymphocyte locomot ion is tr iggered by LFA-l and is PKCB-l 

dependent (9). O ur stud ies reveal a down-regulation of calc ium-independent PKC-6 and c 

isoforms in MMG. Thi s is consistent w ith prev ious results w ith ionomycin, whi ch did not 

restore locomotion, suggesting that calcium pathways in lymp hocytes cultured in MMG are 

bas ically in tact. PMA activat ion of PKC isoforms together w ith the ineffect iveness of 

ionomyc in indicated invo lvement of ca lcium-independent PKC isoforms. However whether 

CA ++-independent isoforms playa direct ro le in loco motion inhibition in MMG or an indirect 

ro le was not determi ned by the experiments herein . Inhi bition of PLC-y 1 activation indicates 

potential MMG-induced lesio ns upstream. everthe less, the resul ts show that the downstream 
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effects are partitioned to ca lcium- independent isoforms ofPKC and the rel at ionship of the PKC-

£ isoform to the cytoskeleton may be the pathway to inhibition of locomotion in MMG. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Fig. I a. PBMCs were obtained from normal human donors and suspended in culture in static 

( lg) culture or modeled microgravity (MMG). Cells were sampled at 24,48, 72 and 96 hours 

from both culture conditions . They were then lysed and run on 10% SDS-PAGE gels, 

transferred to nitrocellulose and probed with antibodies to PKC-b. Protein Kinase C-O was not 

detectable in MMG cultures. All western blots and RT-PCRs were performed on an 

experimental ' n' of three and the graph shown is an average of three experiments with a 

representative blot image. Paired sample t-tests were performed between groups and time points 

for all experiments. 

Fig. 1 b. PKC-£ protein expression levels in lymphocytes in modeled microgravity (MMG) 

revealed a significant decrease of this isoform (57%,p<0.001) even at 24 hours in MMG 

compared w ith 1 g. This decrease was evident even at 72 hours, followed by a very negl igible 

amount detected at 96 hours. All Western blots and RT-PCRs were performed on an 

experimental ' n ' of three, and the graph shown is an average of three experiments w ith a 

representative blot image. Paired sample t-tests were performed between groups and time points 

for all experiments. 

. - _ ....... -- ... --. ----
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F ig. 2a. RT-PCR analys is of PKC- O. Revealed that the transcription ofPKC-O was down

regulated to negligible leve ls at 24 and 48 hours and by 56% (p<O.OOl) at 96 hours. Therefo re 

the decrease of this isofo rm occurs transcriptionally in MMG. A ll western blots and RT-PCRs 

were performed on an experimental en ' of three, and the graph shown is an average of three 

experiments with a representat ive blot image. Paired sample t-tests were performed between 

groups and time points for a ll experiments. 

F ig.2b. T ranscriptiona l down-regulation ofPKC-E was ev ident at 24 and 48 hours in MMG 

(83%, p<O.OOl) with a 53% decrease at 96 hours. A ll western blots and RT-PCRs were 

performed on an experimental en ' of three, and the graph shown is an average of three 

experiments w ith a representative blot image. Paired sample t-tests were performed between 

groups and time points for a ll experiments. 

17 

Fig.2c. GAPDH mRNA levels revealed consistent expression in both Ig and MMG-cu ltured 

lymphocytes . A ll western blots and RT-PCRs were performed on an experimental en' of three, 

and the graph shown is an average of three experiments with a representative blot image. Paired 

sample t-tests were perfo rmed between gro ups and time points for all experiments 

F ig. 3a. FACS analys is revealed down-regul at ion ofPKC isoforms 0 and E. In add ition, this 

figure a lso shows that the levels of calciu m-dependent isoform PKC-a was not sign ificantl y 

altered in MMG. 



PKC REGULATION IN MODELED MICROGRA VITY 18 

F ig.3b. The distribution ofPKC-£ was uniform in lymphocytes cultured in Ig and very patchy 

in those cultured in MMG. This could be attributed to down-regulation of the isoforms, as well 

as changes in translocation properties ofPKC-£ w ithin the cell in MMG. Human lymphocytes 

were incubated in static and RWV cultures for 24 hours then harvested, permeabilized, and 

stained with isoforms-specific antibody. Deconvolution microscopy was used, and stacked 

images were analyzed by three-dimensional modeling and image rotation to observe the 

deployment ofPKC isoforms (green) and the counter-stained nuclei (blue). 

Fig. 4. Immunoprecipitation and detection of activated PLC-yl, revealed a 56% decrease 

(p<O.OOI) in the activated form in MMG at 48 and 72 hours . This molecule is important in 

lymphocyte act ivation upstream ofPKC, since it brings about the generation of second 

messenger DAG, which is a PKC activator in T cells. Al l western blots and RT-PCRs were 

performed on an experimental ' n' of three, and the graph shown is an average of three 

experiments with a representative blot image. Paired sample t-tests were performed between 

groups and time points for al l experiments 
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Expression of PKC delta mRNA in 19 
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Expression of PKC-epsilon mRNA 
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Expression of Protein Kinase C Isoforms in Human Lymphocytes 

Human lymphocytes were incubated in static and RVW cultures for 24 hours 
then harvested, permeabilized

l 
and stained with isoform specific antibody_ 

Deconvolution microscopy was used and stacked images were analyzed by 
3D modeling and image rotation to observe the deployment of PKC isoforms 
(green) and the counterstained nuclei (blue). 
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